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2R Varieties Spring ;Mhom Are Exhibited at Wioddburn Show
Women ForestersHousing DealGranger s Column Edwards Observes

80th Anniversary
Awards list

Is Announced

Stayton April 27 with a Joint
installation with St. Mary's court
of Stayton when SulUmity Court
will be their guests.

Miss Patricia Ditter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ditter
celebrated her seventh birthday
anniversary Thursday when her
mother invited her classmates
to her home. Games were play-
ed and at 4:30 o'clock Marjorie
Gries.' Drucilla Mlnden, Margaret
Lulay, Donna Lou Gries, Bernice
Minden, Charlene Frost, Ivan Lu-
lay, Betty Lou Schumacher, Geor-gin- a

Reuf, Joan Frost, Dolores
HIghberger. Rosemary BreltenJ
stein, Mary Jean Ditter and Del
bert Ditter.

Select Officers

Grace Ditter Cbief Ranger;
Joint Installation Is

Set April 27
SUBLIMITY Women's Cath-

olic Order of Foresters held their
annual election ot officers at
their regular meeting Thursday,
resulting as follows:

Grace Ditter, Chief Ranger;
Rose Rlesterer, vice chief ranger;
Marie Steinkamp, recording sec-r-e

ttary; Isabel! Ditter, financial
secretary; Katherine Toepfer.
treasurer; Ida Steffes, Nettie
Crump and Mary Duc"ateau as
trustees; Cecilia Reuf and Mame
Laux as conductors: Anna Van
Handel and Anna Bell as sen-
tinels.

Installation will take place In

Students at Homes
NORTH HOWELL DoTothy

Bump and Wayne Wiesner, stu-
dents at OSC and John Coomler
of TJ. of O. spent the spring. va-
cation at their respective homes.

Enjoy tbe Safcf Easy Vay to
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Worries City
New Highway Route Sign

for Removal or Razing
of 35 Residences

ALBANY With the housing
situation In Albany, at the present
time a problem, realtors are con-
siderably worried over what will
take place when approximately 35
residences will have to be moved
or torn down.

This is being forced by the relo
cation of highway 99 through the
city, and the new "Y" which will
have to be built for the Southern
Pacific. -

Among the houses to be moved
are a few comparatively new ones,
hut many of them are among the
Alder residences of the city, and
will be torn down. All are occupied
at the present time.

Jfcw Home for Bottling Works
ALBANTr Alteration, has been

started on the brick building on
West First street, recently bought
by. Eric Horlin, and which will
house the Valley Bottling Works
early next month: '

Horlin has been located in part
of the Greater Oregon building
for the past six years, but due to
installation of more machinery,
and) the greater business which
the firm has enjoyed during the
past year or two, more room was
needed. ;

Lodge Heads Visit
ALBANY Mrs. Lois A. Weiser.

regional director, and Mrs. M. O.
Lindholm. state president of tbe
Degree of Honor, were here qn an
official visit to the local lodge. A
dinner was given in their honor at
the Greyhound tavern and during
the business meeting held at the
hall, annual inspection was held.

Penneys to Build
On Taft Property
HAZEL GREEN William and

Edward Penney have rented their
farm to W. W. Rutherford and
sons and moved to Taft, where
they will build on and improve
a five-acr- e tract.

The Boucher family moved this
week from property in this dis-

trict owned by J. Edgar Pugh
of Labish Center to North Howell.

Mrs. Rente Ostrander, who
moved to this community from
Gold Hill recently, has moved to
Salem.

Salem Missionary Society
Entertained by Unit

at 'Grove

MIDDLE GROVE W. D. Ed-

wards had as dinner guests on
his 80th birthday ann' --ersary,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, of
SunnyBide; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
MeCarter of Brush college Mr.
and Mrs. Walter McDonald, Mrs.
Muriel Sarchett and children, and
Paul McDonald, Cam'?. Wash.;
Rev. and Mrs. I. R. Fox and
Mr. Gill of Salem; ' Mrs. Lena
Bartruff, H. C. Eppley; Mr. and
Mrs. Willian McAnnluch and
Olive McAnnluch of Middle
Grove.

The Woman" Missionary society
met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Beatrice Fisher; steward-Shi- p

was the theme, revotions
were in charge of Mrs. Gladys
Cage, 'and vocal- - numbers were
given by Mrs. Helen Kleibege
end Mary Katherlne Scharf;
readings by Mrs. Fisb- - and Mrs.
Baasett; talk by Mrs. Ruth Run-yo- n

and Helen Kleihege.'
! . A JaIamIIa stm 4ila ehffafv
will attend a district, missionary
rally of the Evangelical church,
April .7, at Dallas.

Visitors : present at the mis-
sionary society of the First-Evangelic- al

church of Sc'em were:
Mrs. Ruth Runyon, Mrs. Hacke-m- a,

Mrs. Jennie Siefarth. Mrs.
Helen Kleihege, Mrs. Carl Wack-erbar- th

. and Mary Katherine
Scharf who Is home during spring
vacation from Monmouth Normal.

Mrs. Fisher was assisted at
the tea hour by her mother, Mrs.
Lottie Olsen and daughter, Mary
Jean.

St. Vincent dePaul Club
To Meet at 'Green Today

HAZEL GREEN Tuesday Mrs.
Fred Hashlebacher , sr., and
daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Albert
Hashlebacher will be hostesses
to the Country Women's Sewing
club of St. Vincent de Paul
church for an all-da- y meeting
to quilt.

Salem, Emily Beatrice Tonkin of
West Salem, Frank Edward Sie-
mens of Dallas, A. Marie Gohebel
of Dallas, Remlgo and Elisa Pe-tras- so

of West Salem, Nels Frie-se-n

of Dallas and Mary Plett of
Dallas.

Musical numbers will be given
by Mrs. Josephine Albert Spaul-din- g

and by Hubert Springsteen.

HATESVILLE: A full house
ftnlnvpd the amateur "hour pre
sented by the school children at
the Hayesvllle community ciuo
Friday night.

The Keizer band was greatly
applauded. The humorous skits

Tiv the hlch school
students showed originality, and
the musical numoers were ex-

cellent. .

O. G. Hughsoa of Portland,
prominent in 4H boys building
clubs, gave a short talk.

The local 4H Builder's club
made an appearance and the sec-

retary, Charles Love, spoke of
the work of the club.

A report on the hot lunch pro-

ject was presented by Mrs. Ver-
non Clark, chairman, which fhow-e- d

that the average cost per child
per meal was 12 cents for the
four months of the project. The
hot lunches were discontinued
Friday.
: Albert Stettler has charge of

the program committee for the
next meeting. The refreshment
committee, is M". D. Greig. Mrs.
W; Crowfoot.. Mrp. D. Janzen and
'Mrs.' A. Stettler.' ; ;

Portlander Will
Address Chamber

Polk County's new Citizens
Will Be Guests for

Dinner Meet

DALLAS The regular lunch-
eon meeting of the Dallas cham-
ber of commerce was held Friday
noon at the city hall club rooms.
The program included a humor-
ous reading by Harold Hamm of
the Dallas high school and an ex-

temporaneous talk on the Span-
ish situation by Miss Betty Smith,
also from the high school. They
were Introduced by Ralph Mur-
phy of the high school faculty.

Judge Arlie G. Walker, who is
arranging the program for the
dinner meeting of the chamber
next Wednesday night, March 23,
announced that Thomas A. Ver-deni- us

of Portland will be guest
speaker. Verdinius is a Holland-
er by --birth but Is a naturalized
citizen of the United States.

Honor Newest Citizens
Polk cou'nty's newest citizens

will be the special guests of the
chamber at the meeting Wednes-
day. These will include those
who will receive their natural-
ization papers in the circuit court
here Wednesday. The class con
sists of Thomas Males of West

' 4
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When you go to California, take it easy, try a South-
ern Pacific train. You'll ride in com--fo- rt

over the smoothest, safest highway in the world.
Bargain rail fares, economical dining car meals, 10c
and 15r Tray Food service, and low-co- st Pullman
accommodations, are a few other reasons why to
many people fry tbt trsim to California W like it!

COACH TOURIST
Xmtmdtrit tmmdtrip

SAN FRANCISCO $22.50 $25.30
LOS ANGELES 34.10 38.35
Coafh fares are good in coaches and reclining chair
cars. Tourist fares are good in tourist sleeping cars,
plus small berth charge. For detailed information call :

Ooofihosti Pacific
A. F. Xoth, Ticket Agent

Pbone 4408

miles in a bee-lin- e

at Roberts grange March 30,
with a special meeting. Roberts
grange will visit Silverton Hills
grange April l, where the degree
team will confer the first and
second degree work.

The Roberts grange will spon-
sor a social hygiene meeting Sat-
urday night, April 9, at the
church. .

The master appointed a new
building committee, Ed. Clymer,
S. L. Minard and George Bressler,
to meet with the executive board
to discuss building plans.

These program numbers were
Numbers were a contest with

first prize going to Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Johnston, second prize to
George Bressler and George Hlg-gin- s:

third prize to Buddy Zielke.
The grange voted to buy a

chair for the grange headquar-
ters in Portland."

ROBERTS St Patrick's mo-

tif . were carried ont at .the,, ta-
bles when Mrs. S. L. "Minard op-

ened her home to the; HE club
for a 1:30 o'clock dessert 1 unch-er- n

"served to 17 members. She
was assisted by Mrs. William
Peterson ; and Mrs. George 'Nels-
on..-:. j." :U

The club gave one dollar to
the. new grange headquarters

-

in
Portland. . ;

' Mrs. George Nelson will enter-
tain the club in April, with Mrs.
Forest Edwards In chaTfe

Gvil War Veteran
Dies in Portlinid

HAZEL GREEN James Luck- -
ey, 91, father of Rev. Miss Leila
Luckey of Portland, died March
17. ."Grandfather" Luckey, as he
was known, spent six years in
thja district when Miss Luckey
was pastor. Mr. Luckey joined
the 6th Indiana regiment Sep-
tember 18, 1861, and waswith
Grant opening the Mississippi
and in other famous battles. In
the spring of 1870 Mr. Lackey
pioneered in western , Kansas,
when only one railroad, the Kan-
sas Pacific, crossed the state east
to west. His homestead was 75
miles from Solomon City, the
nearest railroad station. He walk
ed the 75 miles to the edge .of
the settled territory, where there
were only7 Indians. Mr. and Mrs.
Luckeycame to Orcson in 1921.
The couple celebrated their gold-
en wedding In 1923 during stay
in Hazel Green. Seven rears ago
Mr. Luckey went with a party to
the mountains near Cascadla and
astonished younger members of
the party by his climbing He
was active until 2 years ago and
retained his memory well.

Surviving are five children,
Re. Miss Luckey, Portland; Mrs.
Anna Welton, Lincoln, Nebr.;
Mrs. Louella Allen, Fargo, Okla.;
Jason E. and Orville, Hubbard;
a brother,- - John, of Wood burn.
Services were held In Portland.

Turner Girls Are

Hostesses at Tea
TURNER Turner experienced

high water Friday with less dam-
age than the last near flood. How-
ever the water rose so fast after
school assembled that it "was
deemed best to send pupils home
who might be unable to get there
later.

The home economics high school
class with their teacher. Miss Ger
trude Roenicke, gave a tea Wed
nesday afternoon in the domestic
science room with mothers and a
few friends the guests. Spring
flowers formed the decorations,

Margaret Schifferer had charge
of the program, with musical num-
bers by Fernal Gil strap, Loraine
Barnett and Marie Wilks. Assist-
ing in serving were: Frances
Clark, Helen Ramey, Dorothy Mc
Cully, Alice Carroll, Lois Chaney,
Bernadine White, Aleta Bones,
Marie Schuster and Anna Hart.- -

Alvina Losinger
Passes in Sleep

SCOTTS MILLS Mrs. Alvina
Rich Losinger, 80, was found dead
in her bed at her home Sunday

A night. Neighbors, noticing the
quietness of the house, investiga
ted and Immediately called a phy
sician from Silverton. Death prob
ably occurred Saturday night or
Sunday,

The remains are in charge of
Larson ft Son, with funeral ar
rangements Incomplete Monday
evening.

Surviving are a son, Fred of Ro-sha-lt,

S. D., two brothers and a sis
ter-Will- iam Rich and -- Hattie
Flanders of Webster, S. Dv and
William Rich of Scotta Mffla

Hazel Woelke Is Home
From Extended Visit in

i
Home of Wasliougal Kin
HAZEL GREEN Miss Haze!

Woelke has returned from an ex-
tended visit to the home ot her
uncle, Raymond McCormi-- k in
Washougal. She also visited her
uncle, Kenneth McCormack at
Oregon City. ,

Quentln ZielinskI, freshman at
OSC spent spring vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Ziellnski.

Howard Rogers Seeking
; Divorce in Polk Courts

DALLAS -- A suit for divorce
was filed last week In the cir-
cuit court of Polk county by
Howard Rogers against Isabel le
G. Rogers, ,Tey were . married
at Vaacouver May 5, 15:1. The
plaintiff charges that the de-
fendant deserted him November,
193 S,- - while they re living - at
Monmouth, There are no chil-
dren, ..

LIBERTY --Red Hills grange
will meet at the grange hall here
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. Rob
ert E. Rieder, assistant Marion
county agent, will speaV on two
timely subjects, control of prune
thrips and cherry spraying.

CHEMAWA Events -- heduled
in the . next two weeks ' for the
members of Chemawa g nge and
Home Ec club are:

Wednesday, March 23 Home
Ee club all day meeting at home
of Mrs. Marjorie Mudge.

Wednesday, March 23 Night
meeting of grange offcers to
practice seating drill in prepara
tion for visitation night.

Friday, April 1 Annual vis
itation night with Chemawa
grange to go to Macleay. where
Chemawa officers will fill the
chairs.

Tuesday, April 5 Regular Ap
ril business meeting, with voting
on state grange officers.

- At the last social meeting, ob
server at past matters night.
Master. W. Savage welsomed
these past H. W. Bow-de- n,

Lester Evan, H. S. Keefer
and Charles --Weathers.--.The. lee
turer'a program and refreshments
were features.

ROBERTS - The R obrtsgrange --met Jn regular form Sat
urday night. Plans were made
for Ankeny grange visiting night

Home Ec Fainily
Gathering Held

TALBOT Mrs. Edna Reeves
entertained members of the An-
keny Home Economics club and
their families at her home Fri
day n4ght.

Tbe next meeting will be at
Mrs. F. B. Simpson's home. Plans
were made to do some needle
work.

Following the msiness meet
ing four tables of "500' were In
play with high scores won by
Mrs. George Henderson and Mrs.
Rex Hartley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jorgenson
entertained Thursday night hon-
oring Hans Jorgenson's 81st
birthday. Those present were the
honored guest, Mr. and .Mrs. Hen
ry Eiiason ana aaugnter Mary
Lou, Mr and Mrs. Ole Jorgen-
son and daughter Mae, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Crosby, Chr'j Jorgen-
son and sons Wesley and James,
Mrs. Violet Kneutson and .the
hosts.

No. 6-1- 3

SrnoDsis vf Annual Statement- of tbe
United States Branch of the British
Foreign Marine Ins. Co- - Ltd., of Liver-
pool, England, on the thirty-firs- t da; of
December, xvn, maae to me insurance
Commissioner of the State of Oregon,
pursuant to 'w:

Amount of statntory deposit, M00.- -

000.00.

Ket premiums received during the year,
$1.b5.1).

Interest, dividends snd rents received
during the year, tU,592.06.

Income from other sources received
daring tbe yesr. $293,445.50.

Total income, l.ouz.uzz.ys.
DI8BURSMEXTS

Ket losses paid during the year includ-- .

ing adjostment expenses, 1359,754.09.
Commissions and salariea paid during

the year,, $158,343.35.
Tixet, licenses and feet "paid durint

the year, $33,606.92.
Amount of all other expenses. $343,-173.0-

Total expenditures, $1,094,877.36.
ADMITTED ASSETS

Talne of stocks owned (market valne),
S337.071.00.

Valne of bonds owned (amortised),
$1,934,702.72.

Cash in banks and on hand, $207,-094.9-

Premiums in coarse of collection writ-
ten since September 30, 1937, $5,831.22.

Interest and rents due and accrued,
$16,73C44.

Other assets (net), $19,248.39.
Total admitted assets. $2,509,016.25.

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses unpaid, $143,-106.0-

Amount of unearned premiums on all
outstanding risks, $144,218.60.

All other liabilities, $338,383.77.
Total liabilities, except statutory de

posits, $925,703.43.
Statutory deposit. $400,000.00.
Surplus over ail liabilities, $1,183

307.82.
Surplus as regards policyholders, $1,- -

&83.307.8Z.
Total, $2,509,016.25.

BUSINESS IN OREGON
FOB THE TEAR

Ket premiums received during the yesr,
$17,095.20.

Ket losses paid during the year, $3,
845.04. -

Ket losses incurred during the year,
$6,724.57.

Name of Company, British k foreign
Marine Insurance Co., Ltd.

Name of United States Manager, Erie
E. Ellis.

Statutory resident attorney for service.
U. w. u. Jaacureger. .

No, 3-1- 2

Synopsis of Annual Statement of the
Pacific Abstract Title Company of Fort--
land, in the State of Oregon, en the
thirty-fits- t day of December, 1937, made
to the Insurance Commissioner ot the
State of Oregon, pnrsuant to law:

CAPITAL
'Amount ef capital atock paid up

$226,100.00.
1KCOME

'Ket premiums received during the year,
$34,708.55. .

. Interest, dividends and rents received
duncg the- - year. $975.06. .

Ineoaoe from other sources received
unng the year, $13,145.54.- - .

Total income. .$48,829.15.
DISBURSEMENTS

Ket losses paid during the year in
eluding adjustment expenses, $137.50.

Commissions wad salariea paid during
we year, fzauuia.Taxes, licenses and fes paid during the
year, o,U3e.?g.

Amoaat of ail ether expeadKnrea, $11,
611.18. -

Total expenditures. $40,367.7$.
- ADMITTED ASSETS

Value of real estate owned (book
valne). $80,866.71. -

Value of stocks owned (market value).
Valne ot bonds owned (book), $21,.

750.00.
Cash la banks and oa band. ' $18.

628.70. " . ....

Interest end rents due and accrued.
O f s.
Other asset (net), 16.02.0.
Total admitted assets, $299,025.19.

LIABILITIES
; AH other liabilitiea. S14 90 84

Total liabiUUes, except capiul, $14,-96.6- 6.

Capital paid p. $226,100 00.
Bwrpla over aU liabilities,

$3?za.M r""'Total, $299,025.89.
- bcsikess nr okxgos

FOR THE YEAR
Vet presaiuma received during the year.

$34,708.55. -

Ket tones paid daring ta yir,
$137.50. .

.Ket losses incurred daring Ue year.

Same ot Company, Pacifle Abstract
Title Company.

Kama of President, Well H. Masters.
. e ef Secrotary. T. Z. JUymwsd. , .

Mrs. Carpenter's Camelia
Is Winner in That

Division

WOO DBU R NThe Dring
flower show which wax held in
the Masonic building Saturday
was a great success with 28
varieties on exhibition.

Prizes were awarded e.3 fol-
low! :

Best mixed basket, Mrs. George
Beach, first; Mrs. Howard But-te- rf

ield second and Mrs. V. J.
Wilson, third.

Best single camelia blooms
Mrs. N. E. Carpenter, first: Mrs.
James J. Hall, second and Mrs.
Paul Sowa. third.

Bowl of daisies, Mrs. James
J. Hall, first; Mr. Frank Covey,
second.

"Bowl of mixed " flowers, : Mrs.
Frank Covey, first. ,.r i.

.
- MosttroMe bowl, Mrs, Liz-ti- e.

Barnett,. first . ' ; ' " J.
Bowl ot violets, Mrs. Walter O.

JA lller, - first and Mrs. James - J
,. Hall, second, , ; ...--

:

Best , group display, Mr., and- -

Mrs. J. J. Hall.
Flowering shrubs. Miss Delia

Webb, first; Mrs. Walter G. Mil-
ler, second and Mrs. Le Verne
Otjen. third.

'Bowl of mixed rmall flowers,
Miss Esther Hettinger, first; Mrs.
J. J. Hall second and Mrs. La-Ver- ne

Otjen, third.
Daffodil Winners

Bouquet of large daffodils.
Mrs. Paul Sowa. first; Mrs.
James J. Hall, second and Mrs.
Henry C. Beaman, third.

Bouquet : ot small daffodils,
Mrs. Howard Butterfield, first;
Mrs. Frank Covey, seconds and
Mrs. Henry C. Beaman, third.

Bowl of jonquils, George Timm.
first; Miss Mabel Jackson, sec--

ond. ' :

Tlntt'l rit tianor vtriltf Mrs.
Frank Covey, first; Mrs. James

. j. nan, seconu iuu ncui j
Beaman, third.

Large potted plants, Mrs. C.
A. Adams, first; Mrs. James H.
Liversay, second and Mrs. C. A.
Adams, third. -

Bowl of anemones. Miss Mabel
Jackson, first; Miss Esther Het-
tinger, second and Miss Mabel
Jackson, third.

- Small potted plants, Mrs.
IFrank Covey, first.

J. Sidney Johnson and George
"Timm were judges.

Members of the committee on
arrangements included Mrsv Wal-
ter G. Miller as chairman, Mrs.
LaVerne Otjen, Mrs. George
Beach. Miss Mabel Jrckson and
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Hall. Ex--'

hibits were classified and ar- -
. ranged by Mrs. James H. Live--

aay, Mrs. J. Sidney Johnson ana
George Timm.

Charles Alexander
Is Galled Beyond

SILVERTON HILLS Charles
Alexander, 9, prominent farmer
and granger and a resident here
tor 23 years, died shortly after 9
o'clock Sunday night, presumably
following a stroke. -

His son Brnce left him sitting
In a chair after 4 o'clock, and
when he returned at S o'clock, Mr
Alexander was on the floor, un
conscious.

Mr. Alexander was born June
18, 1869 and was a Spanish war
veteran

Surviving are his son Bruce and
four daughters, Grace Rlnehart,
Lola Taranoff, Fern King and
Roth Hadley, all of the Silverton
area; two brothers, John and
Frank In Belle vue, Ohio.

Funeral a-- r r a n g e m e n ts. in
charge of Larson & Son, are pend-
ing word from the brothers in
Ohio. -

. No, 20-1-1

Synopsis ot Annul Statement ot the
Teaasvlvaaia, Milters Mutual Firs In
tanin Cosnpaay of Wilkes-Bam- , i the
State of Penasyivaaia, oa the tairtv-fts- st

day of December, 1937, made to the
lasnraac Commissioner ot the State ot
Oregon, pnrsoant to law;

: CAPITAL
imount et capital atock paid 'up,' Mi

Mi. .1
; 1 t INCOME

Ket premiums received daring the year,
S906.47U.81. ...if ...

iateirst, dividend and rent a received
urine tbe year, 1127,451.68

Income from other sources received
taring the year, $3,831.09.

Total income, S1,037,T55.1.
i DISBURSEMENTS.

Kct lone paid daring the year inetad
1mm sdjnstmcet expenses. S24S.Z61.77.
... Dividends paid policyholders daring the
year, 308.83.8.

Commissions and salaries paid daring
the rear Sle8.809.0l.

Taxes, lirentes sag fees paid daring
year. 2i.t08.4.

Amount -- of mUj ether expenditures,
e i f.uoo.2o .

Total oxpeaditaree, a845.43.44V, ... ADMITTED ASSETS
'Talne o( real eiute owned (market

WIMI, 9V4.OUO.U0.!
Valoe of stocks owned (market Valat)

SZ4V.e 7U.OO.
Value f bonds owsed (amortised) X

33,208.10.
Loans oa mortgage and collateral, ete

Cnl irn baahs and ok hand. 87,
TB7.7a - - . A -

' Premiamt in coarse of eilleetioa writ
lea since September 80, 1S3T. 6 7.399.7 8

Interest end rente dee and aeeraed.
Total admitted assets. SS.051,183.14.- - LIABILITIES
Grot, claims tori losses anpeid, $3t.

t55.0. -

Amoaat ef smearaed premiums all
eftatstandin risks, 4SS.31S.7S.

Dee for - comsslssio and brokorage.
tQ.ut'0,uv.' V"- -

AQ other lUhiUtles. S314.400.00,
Total liabilities, except capital, .

o.i o. .
- Permaaent road. S200.000.CK).

Sarplas oto-- ail liabilities, f 1.991,
f14.08. -

i ,
- Sarprae M regards policyholders, 2.
J 9 L 714.0 8. .

Total, 3.05S.183.14.
- BUSINESS IN 0BE605

TOBY THE TEAR
Ket pretaiama reeeired daring the veer.

Se.ft20.2a.
Ket loeeea paid daring the) year,

Net toasts inenxrei iariag th year.
f28i.J7.- -

Name of Company, PennsrWanla ' Mil-
lers Aiatssl Fire Iasaranc Co.

Name of President, John HofTa.
Name ef Secretary. C & Hoffa.
Statntory resident attorney for service.

Commissioner ef Insolence. aVlea, Ore.

v..y.r,.-;yvwrw- j

V ' ' ' "
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miles bySTOP-aad-G-O

""'sssssjsja.aex,. , ..
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traffic stop can waste enough "undigested" gasoline

to carry you of a mile.
To cut this waste and its cost, they found a way

to rearrange the chemical structure of gasoline,

making every drop of fuel usable to your motor
under all driving conditions. r.

You can save on the cost of your stop-and-- go driv-

ing by the regular use of Super-She- U. There's a

A mile on your speedometer may. easily be a mile
and a half to your engine when it's stop and go.

HERE'S WHY. i

In "low gear, your onglno turns over about twolvo
. times for tach tum of tht wheels; In "second," It

turns about eight In "high, only about four.
You drive a mile, but how far your engine runs de-

pends on how many times you stop and start how
much of the mile is in low and second gears,

engineers found that getting away" from a Shell dealer near.you; TTk

sum
SAVES ON STOP AND. GO


